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The 2001 budget was declared adopted after Parliament's second reading on 14 December 2000.
It totals € 96 238 million in appropriations for commitments and € 92 569 million in appropriations for
payments. Compared with 2000 this represents increases of 3,1 7o for commitments and 3,5 7o for
payments. This leaves only a relatively small € I ll3 million margin beneath the ceilings for
commitments, bearing in mind that the heading 4 ceiling has been overshot with the application of the
flexibility instrument. Appropriations for payments correspond to 1,08 7o of Community GNP and are
€ 2 323 million beneath the ceiling of l,ll Vo.
The appropriations for agricultural expenditure total € 43297,7 million, representing a 5,'7 7o
increase on 2000. This amount breaks down into € 38 802,7 million for market expenditure, on the basis
of the updated figures proposed by the Commission in letter of amendment 212001. Following the
Council meeting (Agriculture) on 22 November 2000, it was decided to provide an additional €
40 million for fruit and vegetables, € 30 million for bananas and € 14 million for nuts. This made it
possible to include in the 2001 budget an additional € 60 million for BSE testing in Chapter B 1-3 3. The
impact of the BSE on the beef sector in general will be assessed in the coming weeks and the
Commission will be producing a preliminary draft supplementary/amending budget early in 2001.
For subheading lb (Rural development and accompanying measures), the € 4 495 million adopted
corresponds to the ceiling.
Expenditure for structural operations totals € 32 720 million for commitments and € 31 57 4,4 million
for payments. This includes € 30 005 million in commitment appropriations for the Structural Funds,
the ceiling set in the financial perspective, and € 28714,4 million in payment appropriations.
For the Cohesion Fund, € 2ll5million is available for commitments, as provided in the financial
perspective, and € 2 860 million for payments.
Appropriations for internal policies total € 6 232,16 million for commitments and € 5 854,767 million
for payments. The margin available for the heading is only € 39,84 million and the increase over 2000
is 3 7o.
In accordance with the wishes of the Council and Parliament, the 2001 budget focuses on employment
with the launch of a multiannual entrepreneurship programme for small businesses with an allocation of
€ 450 million over 5 years. In 2001, € 100 million will be available for the two lines B5-5 I 0 and 5 I
1. The € 3 920 million in commitment appropriations allocated to research is 8 Vo up on 2000. The total
available for payments is € 3 610 million. The other areas with large increases are transport (23 Vo up
on 2000 with € 25,2O5 million for commitments) and the area of freedom, security and justice (up by
14,9 7o at € I 13,15 million), and to a lesser extent the internal market (8 o/o up at € 159,58 million).
The main feature of the 2001 budget procedure was the discussion on the financing of the stabilisation
programme for the western Balkans. The allocations under the external action heading total €
4928,672million for commitments and € 3920,997 million for payments. The increase for
commitments over 2000 is only 2,lo/o.This compares with an increase of J,67o for payments. The
budget also provides for the flexibility instrument to be used to release € 200 million for Serbia, so that
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the real margin for heading 4 is only € 6,3 million. The flexibility instrument is mobilised for Serbia,
which can receive € 240 million out of the total allocation of € 839 million for the western Balkans.
This amount takes account of the restoration of democracy in Serbia and the € 75 million in advance
financing for Kosovo, which was made possible in 2000 by redeployment within the heading. The
MEDA programme totals € 741 million, but is 20,5 7o down on 2000. The CFSP appropriations are far
less than in 2000, the reason being that administrative expenditure for special envoys has been
transferred to the Council section.
Appropriations for administrative expenditure total € 4904,294 million, an increase of 3,8 7o over
2000 and will finance the 400 new posts for the Commission and the outside staff who will be required
to enable the Commission to take over for the time being the work of the technical assistance offices
which are to be dismantled.
For the other institutions, the total budget is € 1 687, | 36 million. Expenditure on pensions is the part of
the heading with the largest increase (9,6 7o). The total margin still remaining in heading 5 for 2001 is
only 
€ 34 705 million.
The appropriations for pre-accession aid total € 3240 million for commitments, the ceiling for the
heading. After the start-up problems in 2000, the increase in payment appropriations is substantial, but
they are still well below the commitment appropriations.
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Sunrmarl' of appropriations for comnritments
( l'.llll tttillittrt)
Subsection Anr()unt (I
L-l Bl : EAGGFGuaranteeSection
I B2 : Structural operations. structural expenditule and cohesion expenditure, financial mechanism, other
aglicultural and regional opcrations, transpol't and fisherics
n B3 : Training. youth, clllture. audio-visual rnedia. information, social dimension ancl employment
n B:l : Encrgy, Euratom nuclcar saf'eguards and environment
n 85 : Consumer protection, intclnal market, industry and trans-Ettropean networks ltnd area of frecdom,
security and justrce
n B6 : Research and technological dcveloprnent
I I l-tl : Extenlul lrcuon
Ll B8 : Comrnon lbreign and security policy
n B0 : conrpensation, guarantees, reserves
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| 8 345 000
r 855 000
o
3 067 703 4t0 3 067 703 4lO 3217158297 3217 t58297 t49 454 887 t49 4s4 887
25 867 000 000
9 521 000 000
l 501 000 000
4 084 000 000
500 000 000
25 867 000 000
9 521 000 000
I 501 000 000
4 084 000 000
500 000 000
27 595 000 000
r0 158 700 000
I 049 000 000
4 495 000 000
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27 595 000 000
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56 150 000
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28 714 400 000


















































843 21s 000 720 145 000 862 840 000 786 350 000 19 625 000 66 205 000
36 800 000
l 6 700 000
r 57 700 000
35 100 000
15 400 000
| 37 700 000
33 800 000
I 7 700 000






















Appropriations 2000 Appropriations 2001 Diff'erence200U2000
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Joint Research Centre
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Food aid and hurnanitarian
aid
Cooperation with deve-
loping countries in Asia,




ranean third counffies and
the Middle East
Cooperation with partner
countries in eastern Europe
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Current Prices 2fi)l Price
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2M
Ll l. Agriculture
Agricultural expenditure (except rural development)
Rural development and accompanying measures
n 2. Structural operations
Structural Funds
Cohesion Fund
[ 3. Internal policies (r)
n 4. External action





I 7. Pre-accession aid




7 b) Applicant Mediterranean countries
Appropriations for commitments' Total (3)






























































































































93792 97 189 97 696 97 226 95 680 9s 040 94 ssl
9t 322 94730 97 975 98 67r 95 5E1 93759 93 197
Appropriations for payments as 7o of GNP)
Available for accession (appropriations for payments)
Agriculture
Other expenditure
Ceiling, appropriations for payments
Ceiling, payments, as 7o of GNP
Margin for contingencies
Own resources ceiling












































of expenditure available for research over the period 2000-2002 comes to EUR I I 5 I 0 million at cunent prices.
the period 2000-2006.
years 2003 to 2006:
- 
2003 : 96 937 EUR million
- 
2(D4 : 95 937 EUR million
- 
2005 : 94 762 EUR million
- 
2006 :94 279 EUR million.
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Figures by financial perspective heading
Heading
Budget 2000 Financialperspective 2001 (r) Budget 2001
Difference
tn -h amount
0) (2) (3.) 3:l 3-l
A pp ro p ri ati orts 





































Appropriations for commitments - Total
6.
Margin
6 050 5.5 r 000
070 000
708 7'72ll I /-1
40 973 000 000
36 889 000 000
4 084 000 000
32 678 000 000
30 019 000 000
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A 735 000 000
44 _s30 000 000
40 03.5 000 000
4 495 000 000
32 720 000 000
30 005 000 000
27r5000000









43 297 "t00 000
38 802 700 000
4 495 000 000
I 232 300 000
32 720 000 000
30 005 000 000
2 715 000 000
6 232 160 000
39 840 000
4 928 6'72 000
t93 672 000 (2)
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r I 000 000
22 000 000
40 290 000
93 323 039 772
628 960 228
97 352 000 000 96 238 826 837
*1113173163
3,12 Va 2 gls 787 065
Apltt op riations 
.for pavments




89 440 586 295
2 01t 413 705
94 893 000 000 92 569 368 837
2 323 631 t63
3,50 Vo 3 r28 782 542
Appropriations for payments as 7c of GNP) t.06 % | ,13 c/c l.ll c/a
(i) : Including EUR 163 million in staffcontributions to the pension scheme(r) : After EUR 200 million in commitiment appropriations is drawn fionr the flexibility instrument.
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Figures by financial perspective heading
with subdivisions
Heading
Budget 2000 Financialperspective 2001 (t) Budget 2001
Difference
in Vo amount
(t) (2) (3) J: I J- l
A p p rop ri at ion s fo r c o mmitment s
l. Agriculture
- 
Agricultural expenditure (Titles Bl-l to
Br-3)
- 
Rural development and accompanying
measures (Title B l-4)






Objective 2 (Chapter 82-l 1)
- 
Objective 3 (Chapter B2-1 2)
- 
Other structural operations (outside
Objective l regions) (Chapter B2-1 3)
- 
Community initiatives (Chapter 92-l 4)
- 
Innovation schemes and technical
assistance (Chapter B2- I 6)
Structural Funds - Subtotal
- 
Cohesion Fund (Title B2-3)
- 
EEA Financial mechanism (Title B2-4)




Research and technological development
(Subsection B6)
- 
Other agricultural operations (Title B2-5)
- 




Other measures concerning fisheries and
the sea (Title B2-9)
- 
Education, vocational training and youth
(Title B3- l)
- 





Social dimension and employment
(Title B3-4)
- 
Energy (Title 84- l)
- 
Euratom nuclear safety (Title B4-2)
- 
Environment (Title B4-3)
36 889 000 000
4 084 000 000
40 035 000 000
4 495 000 000
38 802 700 000
4 495 000 000
5,19 Vo
to,o6 va
l 913 700 000
41 1 000 000
40 973 000 000 44 530 000 000 43 297 700 000
I 232 300 000
5,67 Vo 2 324 700 000
20 781 000 000
3 668 000 000
3 505 000 000
161 000000
r 743 000 000
l61 000 000
30 019 000 000
2 659 000 000
p.m.
30 005 000 000
2 7r5 000 000
20 832 000 000
3 613 000 000
3 575 000 000
164 000 000
683 000 000
1 38 000 000
30 00s 000 000




















32 678 000 000 32 720 000 000 32 720 000 000 0,13 vo 42 000 000




















































Figures by financial perspective heading
with subdivisions ( cont'd)
Heading
Budget 2000 Financialperspective 2001 (r) Budget 2001
Difference
in o/c amount
(1) (2) (3) 3:l 3-l
- 
Consumer policy and consumer healh
protection (Title 85- I )
- 
Aid for reconstruction (Title B5-2)
- 




Labour market and technological
innovation (Title B5-5)
- 
Statistical information (Title 85-6)
- 
Trans-European networks (Title B5-7)
- 
Area of freedom, security and justice
(Title B5-8)
- 
Combatting fraud and support expenditure
for internal policies (Title B5-9)




European Development Fund (Title 87- l)
- 
Food aid and support operations (Chapter
B7-20)
- 
Humanitarian aid (Chapter B7-2 l)
- 
Cooperation with Asian developing coun-
tries (Chapter B7-3 0)
- 
Cooperation with Latin American deve-
loping countries (Chapter B7-3 1)
- 
Cooperation with countries of southern
Africa and South Afiica (Chapter B7 -3 2)
- 
Cooperation with Mediterranean third
couniries and the Middle East (Chapter
81-4)
- 
European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (Chapter B7-5 1)
- 
Cooperation with the new independent
states and Mongolia (Chapter B7 - 5 2)
- 
Other Community measures in favour of
the countries of central and eastern
Europe, the new independent states and
the countries of the westem Balkans
(Chapter 87- 5 3)
- 
Cooperation with the Balkan countries
(Chapter B7-54)
- 
Other cooperation rneasures (Title 87-6)
- 
European initiative for democracy and
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Figures by financial perspective heading
with subdivisions ( cont'd )
Heading






International fisheries agreements (Chapter
87-8 0)
- 
External aspects of certain Community
policies (Chapters B7-8 I to B7-8 7)
- 
Common foreign and security policy
(Subsection B8)
- 
Pre-accession strategy for the
Mediterranean countries (Chapters B7-0 4
and B7-0 5)




Part A (excluding pensions)
- 
Other institutions (excluding pensions)
- 
Pensions (all institutions)




Monetary reserve (Title Bl-6)
- 
Guarantee reserve (Chapters B0-2 3 and
B0-2 4)
- 
Emergency aid reserve (Chapter B'l-9 l)












































4 825 070 000 4 735 000 000 4 928 672 000
- 
193 672 000 (2)
2,15 9o 103 602 000
2 503 392 410
l 656 005 362
564 31 1 000
2 598 831 297








4 723 708 772 4 939 000 000 4 904 294 837
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r 579 7r0 000
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I I 000 000
22 000 000
40 290 000
3 166 710 000 3 240 000 000 3 240 000 000 2,31 Vo 73 290 000
93 323 039 772
628 960 228
97 352 000 000 96238826837
- 
I 1t3 173 t63
3,12 7o 2 915 787 065
38 699 280 500
54 623 759 2'72
89 440 586 295
2 041 413 705
94 893 000 000
40 663 082 000
s5 5't5 744 837
92 569 368 837




r 963 801 500
95 r 985 565
3 t28782542
38 784 093 500
50 656 492',795






(r) : Including EUR 163 million in staffcontributions to the pension scheme































Fibre plants and silkworms
Fruit and vegetablcs
Products of the vine-glowing sector
Tobacco

































EAGGF Guarantee Scction Aln()unt %
Animal products (Title 2)
I Milk and milk products
I Beef/veal
I Sheepueat and goatmeat
I Pigmeat, eggs and poultrymeat
! Other
! Ancillary expenditure (Title 3)
Subheading la - Total
I Rural development (title 4)

































(not including Objective I )
Communitv initiatives










n Other structrual operations (not including Objective l)
CSF subtotal
n Cornmunityinitiatives






























)6?44 568,2 I5 726._l 9 264,6
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Eastern Europe and Central Asia











External action Amount a/o
Action defined by geographical area
n Pre-accession aid (applicant countries) (B7-0)
tr Pre-accession aid (Meditenanean countries ) (87-0)
n Cooperation with Mediterranean third countries and the Middle East (87-4)
n Cooperation with the new independent states and Mongolia (B7 -5 2)
n Cooperation with Asia (B7-3 0)
I Cooperation with Latin America (87-3 l)
tr Cooperation with southem Africa and South Africa (F7-3 2)
I Cooperation with the Balkans (87-5 4)
Food aid and humanitarian aid operations
n Food aid and support operations (87-20)
n Humanitarian aid (87-2 l)
Gcneral cooperation measures
Ll Other cooperation measures (B'7 -6, B'l -5 1, B7-5 3)
L-l International fisheries agreements (B7-8 0)
n External aspects of certain Community policies (B7-8 I to B7-8 7)
n European initiative for democracy and human rights (B7-7)









































Administrative expenditure of the institutions
European Ombudsman
ll.l Vc




























Pensions (A- I 9)
- 
European Schools (A-3 2'7)
- 
Publications Ollice (A-3 4 2)
- 
Eulopean Anti-fl'aud Office (A-3 6)
I Expencliture relating to persons working with the institr-rtion (A-1 0 to A-1 7)
I Builclin-gs. equipnrent ancl t-tiiscellaneous operating expenditure (A-2)
tr other expenditure
n Court ofJustice
I Court of Auditors
n Economic and Social Committee


































20000 and 2001 budgets









5 000 l0 (xx)
( I'.LlR nrillittt )
I Budgct 2(XX)
a BLrdget 2001
35 000 ,10 0U) 4-5 0(X)
Typc ol revenuc
Budget 2000 Budget 2001
EUR million 9o EUR million a/o
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2001 Budget by Policy Area
Section III : Commission








Economic and financial affairs
Enterprise
Competition
Employment and social affairs









Taxation and customs union
Education and culture
Media and communication
Health and consumer protection
Justice and home afTairs
Extemal relations
Trade (3)

































































































































90 67s,8 3 875,9 94 551,7 26 590
(r) Includes BA -lines, administrative expenditure for research and structural funds minibudgcts, as well as salaries, building costs etc. administrative cxpcnditure.
staff for OLAF .
( 1) Includes thc appropriations lb' and staff working in the EC delegations covered by Policy Area.
(r) lncluding statfcmployed with European Development Fund.
(5.) Deccntraliscd cxpenditure; not yet attributed to Policy Areas
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2001 Budget by Policy Area
Section III : Commission
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